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Regulatory Essentials – June 19, 2019 

 

Cosmetics Alliance Update 

You and Your Company are invited to participate in a CA-Health Canada Symposium on Self-

Care: The Canadian Experience on Friday, July 12 
th
 from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm at the Hotel 

Omni Mont-Royal (1050 Sherbrooke St W, Montreal). 

In conjunction with an international meeting of cosmetic regulators, Health Canada with 
Cosmetics Alliance are hosting a symposium to present the "re-think" in the way in which self-
care products – cosmetics, natural health products, and non-prescription drugs – are regulated 
in Canada.   
 
This “once-in-a-lifetime” reform is expected to place Canada as a leader in the world and the 
ability to innovate in our sector.  
   
What Canada is doing, and the lessons learned, are attracting significant attention from 
regulators and industry from around the globe.  
 
Here is your opportunity to hear from the Self-Care Team who are leading this important 
initiative!  
 
You are sure to find the Symposium of great interest to you and the future of your business. 

Attending the symposium will be international cosmetic regulators from the European Union, 
the United States, Japan, Brazil, Canada and a host of observer jurisdictions who will be 
gathering in Montréal for the annual meeting of The International Cooperation on Cosmetics 
Regulation (ICCR).  
 
This event brings together regulators, industry and other stakeholders who together represents 

well over half of the world’s cosmetics market. It provides a forum to coordinate regulation to 

both provide the highest level of product safety, as well as alignment which can facilitate 

international trade. ICCR recommendations often become the “international standard” for our 

products globally. Here is your chance to network with these important leaders in 

regulation. 

To register yourself or any interested colleagues in your company, please contact Michele Davis 

at mdavis@cosmeticsalliance.ca or 905-890-5161 ext 229. There is also a hotel block 

available.  

Seating is limited, so don’t delay in registering.  

This is a Complimentary Event.  There is no registration fee. 

Health Updates 

Reminder: CA’s CBA Survey Due Soon 

Health Canada sent out their CBA Survey on May 2, 2019 to stakeholders to determine the 

costs associated with DINs with reflections on the current reality for NHPs and Cosmetics 

covered under Category 1 Self-Care Products. 

mailto:mdavis@cosmeticsalliance.ca
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CA sent out its own survey to members which will enable us to complete the “association 

portion” of Health Canada’s survey. The CA Survey is due on June 21, 2019. This will give us 

time to compile the data before Health Canada due date on July 10, 2019.  

Release of ICH Q3D(RI): Guideline for elemental Impurities 

Health Canada is pleased to announce the implementation of International Council for 
Harmonisation of Technical Requirements of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH) Guidance 
Q3D(R1): Guideline for Elemental Impurities. This guidance has been developed by the 
appropriate ICH Expert Working Group and has been subject to consultation by the regulatory 
parties, in accordance with the ICH Process. The ICH Assembly has endorsed the final draft 
and recommended its implementation by membership of ICH. 

In implementing this ICH guidance, Health Canada endorses the principles and practices 

described therein. This document should be read in conjunction with this accompanying notice 

and with the relevant sections of other applicable Health Canada guidances. This and other 

Guidance documents are available on the ICH Website. It is recognized that the scope and 

subject matter of current Health Canada guidances may not be entirely consistent with those of 

the ICH guidances that are being introduced as part of our commitment to international 

harmonization and the ICH Process. In such circumstances, Health Canada-implemented ICH 

guidances take precedence. 

Health Canada is committed to eliminating such discrepancies through the implementation of a 

phased-in work plan that will examine the impact associated with the implementation of ICH 

guidances. 

Annual & Quarterly Drug Submission Performance Reports 

The Drug Submission Review Performance Reports provide detailed metrics about the 

timeliness of pre-market drug review process against performance service standards.  The 

annual report compares five consecutive fiscal years (April 1 – March 31) from 2014-15 to 2018-

19.  The reports are broken down by operational areas.  The Therapeutic Product Directorate 

(TPD) report summarises performance metrics for pharmaceuticals.  The Biologics and Genetic 

Therapies Directorate (BGTD) report summarises performance metrics for biologics.  The 

Natural and Non-prescription Health Products Directorate (NNHPD) report summarises 

performance metrics for non-prescription (over-the-counter) and disinfectant drugs.  Within each 

report, statistics are provided by submission type and show the number received, the number in 

workload, the number of decisions and the number of approvals. 

TPD 2018-19 

BGTD 2018-19 

NNHPD 2018-19 

The Drug Submission Review Performance Reports provide detailed metrics about the 

timeliness of pre-market drug review process against performance service standards.  The 

quarterly report compares five consecutive quarters from January – March 2018 to January – 

March 2019.  The reports are broken down by operational areas.  The Therapeutic Product 

https://www.ich.org/products/guidelines/quality/article/quality-guidelines.html#3-5
http://www.ich.org/
https://www.ich.org/products/guidelines/quality/article/quality-guidelines.html#3-5
https://www.ich.org/home.html
file://///cctfafs1/WorkPlace/Regulatory/linitha/Annual%2018-19/tpd_dpt_18_jul-sep-eng.pdf
file://///cctfafs1/WorkPlace/Regulatory/linitha/Annual%2018-19/bgtd_dpbtg_2018-19_annual_annuel_eng.pdf
file://///cctfafs1/WorkPlace/Regulatory/linitha/Annual%2018-19/nnhpd_dpsnso_2018-19_annual_annuel_eng.pdf
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Directorate (TPD) report summarises performance metrics for pharmaceuticals.  The Biologics 

and Genetic Therapies Directorate (BGTD) report summarises performance metrics for 

biologics.  The Natural and Non-prescription Health Products Directorate (NNHPD) report 

summarises performance metrics for non-prescription (over-the-counter) and disinfectant drugs.  

Within each report, statistics are provided by submission type and show the number received, 

the number in workload, the number of decisions and the number of approvals. 

TPD Jan-Mar 2019 

BGTD Jan-Mar 2019 

NNHPD Jan-Mar 2019 

PCPC’s Good Manufacturing Practices Workshop  

On July 18, 2019, PCPC will hold its GMP Workshop in Chicago. This "can't miss" event for 

quality, compliance, and regulatory professionals brings the industry and FDA investigators 

together for a day filled with the latest insights and analysis on current hot topics in quality, 

compliance, and continuous improvement. 

Unlike larger pharma GMP conferences, the PCPC's GMP Workshop offers an ideal opportunity 

for cosmetic and personal care product manufacturers to learn about key issues specific to 

our manufacturing sector.  

Register today.  

Early bird member rate: $445, Early bird non-member rate: $645 

Regular member rate: $495, Regular non-member rate: $695 

Group rate available: Visit the PCPC website or contact Shirley Gibbs.  

View Agenda. 

Reserve hotel room. Discounted room rate ends on June 25. 

Speakers from FDA include: 

* Art Czabaniuk, District Director, ORA, Division of Pharmaceutical Quality Operations III 

* Nicholas Lyons, Director of Compliance, Division of Pharmaceutical Quality Operations III 

* Sandra Hughes, Consumer Safety Officer, Drug Specialist for the Division of Pharmaceutical 

Quality Operations III 

* Jeffrey Meng, Director of Investigations, Division of Pharmaceutical Quality Operations III 

(tentative) 

Attendees will rotate through concurrent breakout sessions on Data Integrity, Inspections, 

OOS Investigations, and Validation. Each session is co-facilitated by industry quality experts 

and FDA investigators where attendees will explore various issues through informal dialogue. In 

past years, some of the questions included:  

* What is the best way to prepare for an FDA visit? Is a kickoff presentation about the facility 

helpful? 

* What should be included on a response to FDA regarding 483 observations? 

file://///cctfafs1/WorkPlace/Regulatory/linitha/Quarterly%202019/tpd_dpt_19_jan-mar-eng.pdf
file://///cctfafs1/WorkPlace/Regulatory/linitha/Quarterly%202019/bgtd_dpbtg_19_jan-mar-eng.pdf
file://///cctfafs1/WorkPlace/Regulatory/linitha/Quarterly%202019/nnhpd_dpsnso_19_jan-mar-eng.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0cCnplnm0LOvL-Z9F_pq-tK7aYBgYNEtRQDd9uYpqiKVCfsl6BgTdChSogQC21NIdMKSobDs0QjqvWlrM-IUuOEAs1EHZsKPGGKQq6qR8yAkh3icpPS8Ew2Ztem1pd1rGFitP5L_h2Eh1hYK6V63sRvXZuDwc3BO-28Nd_1mhU2hxjZlqMRnOvKNcMs4hcv5QIw_YZG5LyIe1GGvpo7fmdp9sCzzHdt&c=LIz8hloDskLlCJzhYXYoUfBya_b69yh0AcjCeXmbNNureVb6xun0lA==&ch=ggFM2sXGItZTP-nwNqi7xunBXyWc3W0mcy1WyrWZCXrEUkb7iQi0nQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0cCnplnm0LOvL-Z9F_pq-tK7aYBgYNEtRQDd9uYpqiKVCfsl6BgTbmoPOFQktgNpcU8NAd6AZJE7pxpDtVMnsvjpKfwc_z3pC5m5MxiXAxbz4Im9UKtCSV3TDhZ2kg60vnMwMOq8AoJ2il5ohhgxPPErgL0xegN-MF9J-lFSdN9GId8hPCc_gYSXb_AcFXBHQBpCtkSH_adq52JUn7i3maf_dQRnhmviU_DH4ROgziuxfI6Qif7baCli6-Ax9OaraV8pi22rb_l335Abct5rJpmtZTBsQiS341Axwe20By2IGMwtG-V-Y82BjfJEe1qpJ6kenxVFpVkSse-mhjwYypz9WlVSWmz2X_pDDKUd8IrYUAgcIfoyeYO-AMvrQ_c0IQLusA_ZNhPadlW19f7wvZs7NPFoI1wSwxgSQkZeXM69VHfSFVTxXxLY6aLeMAcxHqxNECIPiIHLZuAJ2u2FysDXWdYwdMdOX1d0vo9NzKo2oPOUqt7-w==&c=LIz8hloDskLlCJzhYXYoUfBya_b69yh0AcjCeXmbNNureVb6xun0lA==&ch=ggFM2sXGItZTP-nwNqi7xunBXyWc3W0mcy1WyrWZCXrEUkb7iQi0nQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0cCnplnm0LOvL-Z9F_pq-tK7aYBgYNEtRQDd9uYpqiKVCfsl6BgTdChSogQC21NIdMKSobDs0QjqvWlrM-IUuOEAs1EHZsKPGGKQq6qR8yAkh3icpPS8Ew2Ztem1pd1rGFitP5L_h2Eh1hYK6V63sRvXZuDwc3BO-28Nd_1mhU2hxjZlqMRnOvKNcMs4hcv5QIw_YZG5LyIe1GGvpo7fmdp9sCzzHdt&c=LIz8hloDskLlCJzhYXYoUfBya_b69yh0AcjCeXmbNNureVb6xun0lA==&ch=ggFM2sXGItZTP-nwNqi7xunBXyWc3W0mcy1WyrWZCXrEUkb7iQi0nQ==
mailto:gibbss@personalcarecouncil.org?subject=2019%20GMP%20Workshop
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0cCnplnm0LOvL-Z9F_pq-tK7aYBgYNEtRQDd9uYpqiKVCfsl6BgTbmoPOFQktgN3Lw6aPuaeQaBKNotnK8HXHbzytF4QdV9zvqFFEduY1DRAW0FCqV3VNnSGE1RK59m9_1zvUDCXONJZLfZT7L6AYP1GdxtWbJeDigo5dNJBW3fsywgrm7yENKNkiPhfYw_2wn4H4BgIe7QwKmHY7wj2OVzXJGWmm7cZmhaf_sHb3VXiF-nezczE5eyM_GgmH4lb__4jFb4kTpjjOzO7PoMMg==&c=LIz8hloDskLlCJzhYXYoUfBya_b69yh0AcjCeXmbNNureVb6xun0lA==&ch=ggFM2sXGItZTP-nwNqi7xunBXyWc3W0mcy1WyrWZCXrEUkb7iQi0nQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0cCnplnm0LOvL-Z9F_pq-tK7aYBgYNEtRQDd9uYpqiKVCfsl6BgTdChSogQC21NIdMKSobDs0QjqvWlrM-IUuOEAs1EHZsKPGGKQq6qR8yAkh3icpPS8Ew2Ztem1pd1rGFitP5L_h2Eh1hYK6V63sRvXZuDwc3BO-28Nd_1mhU2hxjZlqMRnOvKNcMs4hcv5QIw_YZG5LyIe1GGvpo7fmdp9sCzzHdt&c=LIz8hloDskLlCJzhYXYoUfBya_b69yh0AcjCeXmbNNureVb6xun0lA==&ch=ggFM2sXGItZTP-nwNqi7xunBXyWc3W0mcy1WyrWZCXrEUkb7iQi0nQ==
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* How do you document a risk-based decision to release when there is a non-conformance? 

* How far do you go back to see if there was a failure in previous lots? Read More 

For more information, contact Joanne Nikitakis or Stephanie Johnson. 

Environmental Updates 

Risk Assessment Fact Sheets Released  

On Friday June 7, 2019, the Chemicals Management Plan released the Risk Assessment Fact 

Sheet – Assessing Exposure of Canadian and the Environment to Substances in Products. This 

is a reasonably written and balanced report that addresses chemicals exposed to Canadians 

and the environment.  The article outlines human health and ecological exposure assessment, 

qualitative and quantitative approaches of assessing exposure, human exposure to substances 

in products, direct human exposure from the use of products, etc. Please take the time to review 

the report. If you have any questions, please reach out to your CA Regulatory Team.  

Final Screening Assessment of Heterocycles Group 

The final screening assessment for the Heterocycles Group was released on June 8, 2019. 

Below are the substances that were of interest.  

 

It is concluded that methenamine, morpholine and the substance bearing CAS RN 4174-09-8 do 

not meet the criteria set out in section 64 of CEPA. Please take the time to review the final 

screening assessment and let your CA Regulatory Team know if you have any questions or 

concerns.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0cCnplnm0LOvL-Z9F_pq-tK7aYBgYNEtRQDd9uYpqiKVCfsl6BgTet4Ofk5e0_GYy3qVNyKyszhI6wgnjb_DtNuelaip-1eDIHZv__qg7_YW_4plCknSKF2if6xkL3cCAUAY0-KMJ_MlQHQ81UjKM5GBoU3tHxFy0pJR88Uv2vBDHrYvTJmpr3s9X2kXhFEyYD9G2YoIr97qfoDvbbC5OCqXEjl3iXi9E_d7bWcrGo=&c=LIz8hloDskLlCJzhYXYoUfBya_b69yh0AcjCeXmbNNureVb6xun0lA==&ch=ggFM2sXGItZTP-nwNqi7xunBXyWc3W0mcy1WyrWZCXrEUkb7iQi0nQ==
mailto:nikitakisj@personalcarecouncil.org?subject=2019%20GMP%20Workshop
mailto:johnsons@personalcarecouncil.org?subject=2019%20GMP%20Workshop
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/chemical-substances/fact-sheets/assessing-exposure-canadians-environment-substances-products.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/chemical-substances/fact-sheets/assessing-exposure-canadians-environment-substances-products.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/chemical-substances/chemicals-management-plan-3-substances/heterocycles-group.html

